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Hilltop Annual General
Meeting
7:30pmon Wednesday6th March

Page4 Reportsfrom City,
This is your chanceto have your say, meet friends or make some new ones.Free refreshments!
ParishCouncil
Hilltop is your community do use it. This community has always relied on a small band of dediandHilltop Chairof Trustees.
catedvolunteersto keep it going, but without the supportof the community St Faiths standslittle
chanceof surviving.Our Chairmansays
Hilltop Contacts "Our village hall is the onlyfocal point at Hilltop community and we need to keep it going, do we
need a completerethink over how it is utilized?
Hilltop Newseditor
In 2000 the church thought il should be condemnedbut for c huge community effort it would
have beensold as a building plot. "
TrishaCheeseworth
New families have moved in. why not come and make somenew friends and seewhat we haveto
761642
offer?
trishainkent@aol.com

Open Day at The Paddocks
Columnist
JoanGower
451492
Chairmanof Trustees
SarahGuest765703
chairman@hilltopca.
co.uk
Treasurer
RichardArmishaw
treasuer@hilltopca.
co.uk
Hall Booking
TerryMaple 761329
4 New HouseClose
terry@hilltopca.co.uk
Trustees
JanArmishaw
RichardArmishaw
RogerCheeseworth
TrishaCheeseworth
SarahGuest
TerryMaple
FionaRoche
DaveSackett
JohnRichardson

On 2lst December1Oam-1pm the Paddocksput on an
Open Day, all residentsand families were welcomedto
;'9
turn up for pony rides for a donation;cakesand mince )
pies & other Christmasfare were for sale any profits
5
for the Hilltop Community. Unfortunatelyon this occasion it was still term time and so many of the local I
children were still in school.However the few who did
I
go had a great time and for some it was their first experienceof riding. The quality of the sessionoffbred 8
was very impressive and the children were thrilled
6
with their experience.If this were to be offered in a
)
school holiday it would be a worthwhile opportunity
for local families to enjoy giving their children a new
,-experienceand also getting a better understandingof
what the charity is trying to achieve.
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Diary of Events

Joan GowerosNature Notes

Now that the snow has gone and various
small bulbs are in flower daily one could
Weekly Events
almost think it was alreadyspring if it were
not for the biting winds that almost cuts
your fingers offwhen you ventureout, but it
Friday Evening Social
will not be long. The birds have been colAll welcomefor a chat
lecting nesting material and fighting over
nesting sites for some weeks now. The ediMonthly Events
tor of this magazinehas had almost all the
birds in her garden including two robins, a
suresign that the nestingseasonhasbegun.
Coffee Morning
Firstly to the sightingsof jays which have now become almost common-place.I understand
Last Thursdayof month
from the Gazettethat the beechmast and acom crops failed last year and they have had to look
11:00just comealong
elsewherefor their food. There were some wonderful photographsof jays in the paper, including one in a snow coveredtree. I have had severalin my garden which is certainly unusual.
'Wellness
Clinic
They have sat by the feeding stationmaking failed attemptsto get at the nuts. I put some nuts
Weds19:30
Second
amongstthe food I distributeon the lawn, but of coursethey had all gone before they daredto
10:00
SecondThurs
come back. There is certainly no
shortage of magpies. There were
five at one time squabbling and
Coming Events:
fighting over the food/ It is certainly
spectacularto seethem doing so, the
HCA Main Committee
colours are so wonderful. I do not
Meeting Hall
know what it was that tore the net
WedFeb27that 19:30
off the large fat balland depositedit
on the ground,but I suspecta squirrel, but once again the magpies
Trustees meeting
found it and I watched it disappearWedFeb27th20:30
ing before my eyes. It was during
the snow, so I am afraid I left it
HCA AGM
where it was.
WedMar 6th 19:00
It is surprisingwhat we can see from our cars.One day driving down towards Hollow Lane a
black cat ran acrossthe road and it was not until it was almost acrossthe road that we could see
Easter Service
a squirrel's tail dragging out betweenits back legs. There have been one or two sightingsof
weaselscrossingthe road and one was soonrunning along a neighbour'swall.
Wed April3rd 18:00
I have severalfeeders,one in particular with niger to attract goldfinches.It has done so in a
fashion,I am lucky if I seeone or two a day, but having occasionto go along the
parsimonious
Wine & Wisdom
Red Road there was a housewith a great many feedersand so many goldfinchesI could not
Sat20thApril 19:30
believe it. My daughtergets more than I do and
ContactRogerCheeseworth
siskin as well. I am happy with what I get, parTo book
ticularly the sparrowhawk and the beautiful male
chaffinch and the small blue, great and long
Sign Languagelessons
tailed tits. What am I complaining about? The
snow may have been a nuisancebut it was a
ThursMar 7tW| 4th/2 | stl
lovely sight. On Sundaywhen it snowedall day
Apr 4th l8:00
and most people did not have to go to work it
looked great. Severalneighboursrang to see if
Rememberyou can bookthe hall
therewas anything I neededif they went down to
for your own use.Just contact
the shon and one side of me clearedmy stepsand
Terry Maple on0l227 761329
put
rock salt and on my drive as well as his. Andown
side
and
the
other
the path betweenus
other even walked up the road with somethingfor me to eat in all that snow. We are a great
iHave vou ever
neighbourhoodhere. When the snow had gone a dog walker told me of unexpectedlycoming
thought about hav- acrossa hazelbush which had thawedout as the snow went and had re-frozenwith a hard ftost
ing a go at sign lan- that evening.The catkinswhich were fully out were encasedin ice. There is certainlyno shortage of magpies.There were five at one time squabblingand fighting over the food/ It is cerguage?
tainly spectacularto see them doing so, the
know what it
ona colours are so wonderful. I do not
BSL Taster group: 5 sessions
fat ball and
large
net
off
the
was that tore the
.30atStFaiths
I Thursevefrom6.30-7
ground,
I
suspect a
but
it
on
the
deposited
7 March
Thursday
Hallstarting
squirrel, but once again the magpies found it
and I watchedit disappearingbeforemy eyes.It
To register inwas during the snow, so I am afraid I left it
terest . contact
where it was. That's all for this time. Next time
Lyn Gregory on
it will be summerand everythingin the garden
07763347424
will be flourishing.
All the best,Joan.41492
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Charges

PrivatePartiesand Functions:
HCA Residents: f l0:00 per hour
N on -R e si d ent s : t l2: 50 p e r h o u r
Securityand dalnageDeposit
f20:00 CASH
Returnedafter 7 days if no damage,
cleaningrequiredetc.
Business
/ ExhibitionUses:
Detailson Hire Charsesavailableon application.

What do you think of this plan?
Joinus in ensuringwe getthe best out of anydevelopment.
what areyour priorities?
r
A view
o
Preserving
greenspace
o
Betterfacilities
At themomentthis is a publicityflier , but togetherif development
is inevitablewe canat least
helpto shapeit.

Hilltop NeighbourhoodWatch
This is a national schemerun locally by the clerk to the Thanington Without Parish Council. When every a Item of interest is brought to our attention by the Kent Trading Standardsan email is sent around using the HCA
mail@hilltopca.co.ukemail address.

If your arenot on this email list you aremissingout on somevery importantwarnings.To get
on the listjust email
clerk@thanington-pc.gov.uk
andput Neighbourhood
watchin the subjectspaceand you will
be addedto the list. Your email addressis nevershownon any emailsso it will not .uur" uny
spam.
If you areunsurejust sendan emailwe will checkandif you areon the list you will receivea
confirmationemailto re-assure
you.
Your emailaddresswill not be sharedwith any otherbody and will be treatedas confidential
the only emailsyou will receiveare Neighbourhood
Watchemailsand HCA Trusteesemails
abouteventsin thehall andimportantinformationaboutyour community.

From the Hilltop Chair

From the Kent Countv Council

SarahGuest

Cllr Martin Vye

ChairmanTWPC

Chairman
Hilltop Trustees

Kent County
Council

01227462s08

0t227 765703

01227831820

From vour Parish Council

Councillor
GrahamPage

Another busy year
There have been numerous potholes
and malfunctioning street lights, as
well as planning applications to consider.
Any faults with street lights, potholes
road surface etc are forwarded to Kent
Highways and allocated an individual
number - thus it is possible to keep a
careful check on each problem and follow it through to a satisfactory conclusion.
The Parish Council supplied a new
litter bin next to the Ashford Road bus
shelter as well as one for Thanington
Road. Salt bins were provided for the
end of Tonford Lane and the junction
with Grays Way.
During the course of the year vicechairman, Pamela Blackman announced her resignation from the council as she was moving away from the
area. Pam had served on the council
since 1986, and had been vicechairman since 1994.Her contribution
has been immense.She is succeededas
vice chairman by Cllr Ian Bain.
All Parishminutes dating back to 1899
have been digitised by the clerk, Roger
Cheeseworth, and are available on the
parish council website. They provide a
fascinating look back over the history
of the parish, and many of the problems
we face today were being discussed
many years ago.
If you get the opportunity, do have a
look at our website - its user friendly
and packed full of interesting information about Thanington.
The Parish Council is a member of the
Friends of Hambrook Marsh, and the
South Canterbury Alliance - which is
against unreasonablelarge scale development within Canterbury area.

I

The first bit of goodnewsthat I can give you
Dear everyone,
Lookingforwardinto 2013we are as countycouncilloris that the CountyCouncil hasagreedto freezeits shareof the Coun-

hoping for somebetterweather,the
cil Tax for the comingfinancialyear.KCC's
previousmonthshave been bitterly shareis 70Yoof what you pay in this local
cold with the frost and snowkeeping tax, so that is significant,and welcome in
us all in.
thesebelt-tighteningtimes.
There has beenlittle activity in and
around Hilltop; however David Governmenthas reducedthe amountit gives
Swain ran a very successfulbingo, to councils, and that makestheir job in prowith our table winning the majority viding servicesmoredifficult. However,KCC
of the prizes it seemed!David also got into seriousdifficultieswith its children's
ran a charity bingo at the Thanington servicesbeforethe cuts beganto bite. There
was a failure of management,
and the inspecresourcecentre attendedby Roger
tors said a number of serviceswere inadeand myself in aid of Demelzahousequate.AlthoughI am an oppositionmemberI
andraisedf,300.
have committedmyself to helping to make
The progresswith the leaseis still on swe children and families and schools are
going; unfortunatelythis is the third properlysupported--andthat takesup a lot of
AGM with no news.The churchso- my time. I amnot surethe administrationhave
licitors aregoverningthe paceand in got it right evennow. At the Councilmeeting
October they were investigatingwhenthe budgetwas setI proposedswitching
someissuesthe charity commissionmoney from the millions that are spent on
had with the final wording. When publicity to giving supportto voluntary organisationswhich do such sterling work in
thereis any newswe will let you all
helpingfamiliesto avoid crisis.Unfortunately
know. Obtainingthe leasewill give the majorityvotedus down!
to
the communitythe independence
develop the hall. If you have any Locally the servicethat interestsmost resi
ideas for the future please come dents is highways and transport.I was dealongto a committeemeetingor the lightedthat CanterburyCommunityTransport
AGM and let the Trusteesknow your got offto a goodstartlast autumn,andI want
to pay tribute to CharlotteMaccauland Cheryl
thoughts.
Main Committeemeetingsare open Ives especially.I was glad to put in over
to everyonethey are attendedby the f3,000, from my councillor'shighwaysfund
to cover expensesduring the trial period. I
Trusteesand anyone from hilltop
hope the communitytaxi will flourish--but
communityis welcome.Our village pleasedo tell neighboursabout it, so that it
hall is the only focal point at Hilltop canbe sustained.
communityand we needto keep it
going, do we need a completere- There has been a big drive to get roads
mended.Unfortunatelywinter always makes
think overhow it is utilized?
In 2000the churchthoughtit should the situation worse. You have a doughty
be condemnedbut for a huge com- championin Roger,who pursuesKCC Highmunity effort it would have been ways to get potholes and other damage
mended.You canalsolet me know aswell.
soldasa buildingplot.
Finally, the County Council has set up a
The next social event at the hall is
schemecalled Lorry Watch. The idea is that
Wine and WisdomApril 20th; ring local peoplecanreportbig trucksusing inapor email Rogerto book a table.The propriate narrow country roads, and KCC
hall is also open every Friday eve- officers will use their influenceto persuade
ning, just a drop in meet up, chat haulagefirms not to do so. Do let me know if
usually you see any such big trucks coming along
bring your own refreshments
your roads.
from 8pm.

